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Service Above Self

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
N a m a s t h e
Southerners.
Tough people last,
tough mes do not.
It is almost eight
months since we
have been under this
unprecedented
pandemic and the
resultant lockdown
and restraints on free movement. With every
passing day we seem to be ge ng closer to a
solu on in the form of a vaccine only to hear
of conﬂic ng reports soon a er.
This pandemic has challenged the very
existence of many small businesses and we
from RCMS have done our bit by helping out
some to overcome the diﬃcult mes by way
of ﬁnancial aid. It is very moving to listen to
some of the beneﬁciaries share their stories
and truly blessed are those who made it
possible for them to get the much needed
relief.
Our weekly mee ngs have been possible due
to zoom pla orm but our family par cipa on
has taken a severe bea ng. We are planning a
mega event on the 26th December and
sincerely hope that we have a fairly large
gathering to usher in the New Year.
We are trying our best to adapt to the new
norms. 2020 seems to have put us very much
on the back foot. We eagerly look at 2021 with
much hope.
We Southerners are tough people.
Yours in Rotary,

December 2020

DECEMBER,
DISEASE PREVENTION AND
TREATMENT MONTH
December is Disease Preven on and Treatment
Month on the Rotary Calendar.
Rotary's focus so far has been the eradica on
of polio. Apart from our club's regular
involvement in the Polio Plus campaign every
year, RCMS has conducted several medical and
health check-up camps for the poor and the
underprivileged in schools, orphanages, old
age homes and other ins tu ons. We mobilise
doctors, nurses and volunteers to help conduct the camps, provide
medicines and recommend follow-up measures.
Disease preven on also takes the form of improving drinking water
and sanita on infrastructure. Here again RCMS has been involved in
construc ng toilet blocks in villages and several schools not only in
Chennai but in other parts of Tamilnadu also. During the period
2016-18 as many as 250 toilets were constructed at a cost of around
Rs 1 crore.
The Caring for Li le Hearts (CFLH) global grant project in
collabora on with Rotary Club of Pasadena, USA, has been making
waves in the rotary world with several hundred underprivileged
children in Tamilandu suﬀering from congenital heart disease being
rescued from the jaws of certain death by the mely surgeries
undertaken by Soorya Hospitals with support from several donors.
And this year another global grant project to provide rainwater
harves ng (RWH) infrastructure in 11 schools in Chennai has been
launched in collabora on with Rotary Club of Lake Spivey, USA to
help provide a regular source of water supply in the water starved
city.
Southerners can be jus ﬁably proud of the role RCMS has played in
preven ng and curing diseases during its sixty years of existence
since its charter in 1960.

A.N.Sujeesh
President Rtn A N Sujeesh - 94440 14469

Secretary Rtn R Balachander - 90875 99007

SHAMIL INDUCTED AS OUR NEW MEMBER
Mr. Shamil Bicha, electronic manufacturing service provider by classiﬁca on, was inducted as a new member of RCMS on
18th Nov during our weekly mee ng. Shamil was introduced by our Past President, Rtn. R V Rajan. Interes ngly, Rtn Shamil
is the second genera on Rotary member and
son of our senior member Rtn. Imbichammad,
who was also present to witness the proud
moment. He is the second such member a er
Rtn Ajit Gautham, son of (Late) NRN Aiyar,
another veteran, was inducted a few months
ago. Southerners warmly welcome Rtn Shamil
to our fold.

FESTIVALS OF INDIA CONTEST
The District Partners Commi ee – 3232 Anns
Forum celebrated the 'Fes vals Of India' contest on
Monday, November 9th. Several regions took part.
Region 21 was represented by just 2 clubs – RC
Madras South and RC Spotlight. Three of the ﬁve
par cipants were our own Anne e, Ann, and
Rotarian – Manvina Mukund, Rooma Bhaumik, and
Bina Boaz respec vely.
We had just two days to prepare for the
compe on and the challenges were many. But we
worked together as a team and pulled it oﬀ.
Although we did not win, we got a special men on
and most importantly had a great me preparing
and presen ng.
The Chief Guest was
Ms.Kala Master, the famous
dance choreographer and
the Guest of Honour was
Rtn S. Muthupalaniappan,
our District Governor.
Reported by Rtn Bina Boaz

WHATSAPP QUIZ IDENTIFY THE ROTARIAN
Past President Rtn Saravanan has a penchant for coming up with
innova ve ideas to keep our members in high spirits! And his grey cells
seem to work over me closer to Diwali! Southerners may recall that
during his presidentship (RY 2018-19) he had requested all of us to
submit family selﬁe portraits celebra ng Diwali which had elicited
enthusias c response from several members. This was later published
as a memorable collage not only in this bulle n but also in the diamond
jubilee coﬀee table book printed early this year.
This year during the week leading up to Diwali, he came up with another
innova ve idea. This me our members were requested to send him
directly a photo from their childhood album for a quiz to be conducted
online in the “Southerners” WhatsApp group. At exactly 7 pm spread
over three days the group members were asked to log in and these pics
were sent one a er another by him for the par cipants to correctly
iden fy the present rotarian from their childhood picture. The response
was overwhelming and Southerners had a great me trying to guess
who it could be! According to Saravanan, rotarians Venkateshwaran,
Shyamala and R Srikanth seem to have guessed the maximum numbers
correctly. Though no special prizes were given, every Southerner
received a sweet box
from Shri Mithai
which reached them
just before Diwali day.
Southerners look
forward to more such
ini a ves from the
ever enthusias c
Saravanan in future.
Saravanan then and now

We meet every Tuesday at 6.30 pm on Zoom

VISIT TO APOLLO PROTON CENTRE
A few of our members visited the state-of-the-art cancer care centre, Apollo Proton Centre, near Thiruvallur on the outskirts
of Chennai. The centre, according to Apollo Hospitals, is the ﬁrst and only centre in the en re South East Asia region and
Proton Therapy uses highly charged proton par cles, delivered at high energy, to target and a ack cancer cells. The visit to
the Centre was facilitated a er the
recent address of Mr. John Chandy
at our club's weekly mee ng in
October. Apart from President
Sujeesh, other rotarians present
were, PP Rtn V Mukund,
Rtn Somdev Goyal, Rtn Sridhar
Sriraman and Rtn Elumperiyar.

PROJECT REVIVE - GRATEFUL BENEFICIARIES
Last month we had reported the cases of Mr Balraj from Maraimalainagar and Mr Rajkumar from Anna Nagar, both
beneﬁciaries of Project Revive. In this issue we present two more grateful beneﬁciaries who beneﬁ ed from our club's
benevolence.
Mr S Meera - Breakfast stall outside IRCTC
booking counter at Anna Nagar
Amount received: Rs 25000.00 which
helped him to pay his rent arrears, and
invest in essen als to revive. His business
had become nil due to travel restric ons.
Mr S Basha - Sta onery shop in Besant
Nagar
Amount received: Rs 25000.00 which
helped him to pay back rent arrears, and partly replenish stocks. He had incurred
substan al loss due to closure of educa onal ins tu ons.

UPDATE - Caring For Li le Hearts
We had four surgeries performed in November. One was an interes ng case - Sarosh,
who is now three years old, had undergone a preliminary surgery in April, 2019 and
now came back to complete the full procedure. His father Mr Elulmalai, when
contacted spent me in understanding the en re funding process for the surgery. He
understood how Rotary worldwide helps through Global Grants and how RCMS plays
the key role in ensuring fund availability. He promised to go back to his village near
Gingee in Vilupuram district and explain the good deed being done by Rotary. It was
one of those interes ng conversa ons and probably for the ﬁrst me, a pa ent's
family wanted to understand where the money came from and how!
The other three pa ents also conveyed their happiness and the kids are doing well
post-surgery.
Rtn R Srikanth

eWEEKLY MEETINGS IN NOVEMBER
Date

: 3rd November, 2020

Date

: 10th November, 2020

Speaker : Ms Sowmya Srinivasan

Speaker : Rtn Anil Srinivasan

Topic

: Story-telling for a be er
world

Topic

: 17th November, 2020

Date

Date

: What is educa on
without music?

: 24th November, 2020

Speaker : Rtn V Shankar

Speaker : Rtn R V Rajan

Topic

Topic

: The economy today, postCovid

: My most exci ng career
experiences

SIT DOWN COMEDY!

TRIVIA NIGHT BY DISTRICT ANNETTES

On 26th November, Southerners
enjoyed a family par cipa on event
with a diﬀerence! While all of us are
familiar with stand-up comedy, on
that day Rtn Sadhasivam of RC
Madras East regaled around 50
Southerners over Zoom with a 30
minute comedy session which those
present enjoyed while si ng at
home! This was followed by a virtual
chat among the par cipa ng
members with many of them
narra ng their own pet jokes online.
A fun evening full of smiles and
hearty laughter!

The District Anne es Council (DAC) has been coming up with a lot of ﬁrst's this year
and one such event was the amazing Family Trivia Night 2020 held online on 22nd
November. Indeed, a fun-ﬁlled night of cinema c trivia, enthralling hints, and family
par cipa on which was arranged by the Marke ng team of the DAC. Open to all
Rotarians, Anns and Anne es of the District 3232, the quiz was conducted by
Mr. Arjun Mohan a well-known quiz master of namma Chennai and Cinema
(Hollywood, Bollywood and Kollywood) was the topic.
With a total of 20 teams par cipa ng from various clubs of the district, the evening
was indeed a night to remember with our Chief Guest Rtn. Neelakantan
enthusias cally joining in. It was a roller coaster with ques ons to be answered
within seconds.
The winners of the night were:
1st- Ant. Nikhil Donntheneni and team from RC of Madras Midtown
2nd- Ant. Ayush M and team from RC of Madras Central
3rd- Ant. Karthika G and team from RC of Madras Midtown
Congratula ons to all the winners
and the night was great with all the
families par cipa ng passionately!
Kudos to Ant. Sridevi Gopakumar,
Ant. Esha Modi & Ant. Vindhya
Krishna for pu ng it all together, a
du ful task which was carried out
well. To conclude, the ﬁrst trivia
night ended with hearty laughs and
memories to cherish.

Rtn Sadhasivam of RC Madras East

Report by Anne es Vindhya
Krishna and Gouri Ravikumar from
the DAC
Editor Rtn. PP R Seshadri | rtnsesh@gmail.com

